
 

 

Baseball Summer Camp 2019 
 

Camp Week   | July 8-12 
Registration Deadline  | June 28 
+$30 Late Registration  | June 29-July 7  
Time per Day   | 9:00am-12:00pm 
Coed Age Groups  | Minors Live Pitch & Majors Players as of 2019 season  
Camp  Location   | Demerritt Park, Madbury 
Tuition    | $100 
 

REGISTER HERE 
 

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION | 
ORYA’s baseball camp will help our young players get additional time on the field following the 
short spring season while working on key fundamentals such as fielding, hitting, throwing, and 
baserunning. Through fun games and exercises our objective is to offer a fun & welcoming 
environment where players can build on their passion for the game while making 
improvements to their overall game. Players will have a break halfway through the day so 
please pack a healthy snack and plenty of water. 

WHAT TO BRING | 

Each participant should bring their glove, helmet, personal bat if desired, clothes appropriate 
for the weather, sunblock, a small healthy snack, a full water bottle and any other equipment 
they would normally bring to a baseball practice.   

Please also have regular sneakers in the event of poor weather. If the weather is poor they will 
seek shelter where cleats are not allowed.  

COMMUNICATIONS | 

Shortly after the registration deadline ORYA staff will reach out to confirm your registration and 

offer a reminder about program dates and what to bring. Those that register after the deadline 

will receive a welcome note by the end of the day Friday, June 28th. If you register for the 

program after the end of the day of June 28th please call Greg Lingley at 603-815-2054 to 

receive your welcome note. 

COACHES | 

Your head coach will be Cam Calato, ORHS’s varsity baseball coach.  Cam is interested in 

building on your player’s passion for baseball at the younger age groups in hopes they continue 

https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2464713


 

 

with the sport through high school and beyond. Assisting Cam, depending on program 

registration numbers, will be current or former ORHS Varsity and JV baseball athletes.  

PLAYER TUITION | 
ORYA summer camp programs are facilitated only by the ORYA office staff – not volunteer 

program AG’s. Our summer camps are fundraisers for ORYA. Player tuitions are determined 

based on known or expected expenses and what is deemed as acceptable for the type & 

duration of program. 


